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.L'E YEAR 1895.

This is the last time, in 1894, that we
shal have an opportuity of addressimg
our mat.y readers ar.d the friénds of
THEr 1TiE WiTNFs in general. Before
we bury the year that is.now passiig
and on the verge of the one that comes
to replace it, we would like to dwell for
a few inoments upon a subject that can-
not fail to interest every peraon.

In glancing back over 1894, while
there is much for which we sbould be
grateful, still there are many tbings that,
were tbey to be done over, might not be
performed -in the same way as that in
which they bave been. There have at
times arisen very unpleaaant incidents
that hd for resuit rather the estrange-
ment than the conciliation of people.
la Canada, thia young and gorions land,
where no many races blend in the forma-
tion of a magnificent country, where no
many denominatiOB exist, and where
political divisions are necesaary, it would
be wei were we ail to learn the grand
precept of toleration and to put it into
daily practice.

No matter how proud we may be of
our respective origins, how confident we
may be in the truth of our respective
creeds, or bow positive we may be in
the superiori ty of our respective politice,
still no man should run away with te
idea that he ia entirely independent of
his neigbbors. Divine. Providence bas
so arranged matters that we muet ail
live and labor together, respect each
other, and seek mutual assistance, as an

-asarauce of success. At the beginning
of a New Year many good resolutions
are formed, and, amongst others, we
would rquest of ail our readers to start
out, in 1895, with the determination of
being tolerant and kind towards every
section ofthecormmunity,both individu.
ally and collectively.

If we desire that others sbould respect
our opinions, we muet commence by re-
apecting theira. We may think them in
error, but we sahuld underatand that
they may honestly have the same opin-
ion of us. This year sbould be one of
emulation and not rivalry. Enulation
creates admiration and friendship;
rivalry engendera hatred and misguided
enmities. Harmony springe from the
foimer; disunion from the latter. As
with individuals, so with nationalities-
each bas its shortcomings as well as its
perfections. It sbouild be our duty here
in Canada to bury in the Atlantic the
divisions and animosities of the old
woîid, and to seek to cll ail the good
qualities and grand cbaracteristics of
each race, and to combine them-like
the chef-d'ouvre of the Grecian artist-in
one magnificent and new masterpiece,
in which ail the graces and noue of the
deformities of each model may be
found.

There is no subject so prolific in divi.
Lion as the most important of all-religion.
It i well known that for over forty years
our paper bas been the special organ of
Catbolicity in this Province and that we
liold it to be our mission to propagate,
in as far as our humble means will per-
mit, the grand truths and immutable
dogias et our Faith. But we under-
stand full well tba others, who do not
agree with us, feel equally that they
have a duty to perform in upholding the
tenets of their creeds and in striving to
spread abroad the principles n pon which
they rely' for salvation. It too often
happens that zealous persons fiy miao an
ungovernable passion whenever a ques-
tion of religicus controversy arises. This
is an indication of more earnestness than
Christianity. If a man feels confident,
and actually-,knows, that bis Failth is
Divine, tbat he holds the Truth, that hie
is oi the safp side, lie hiano need of ex-
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citernent, much les of acrimony. If be
is right, al the attacks or denials of the
world cannot affect that right ; and if
he is wiong, all the thunder pf his elo-
quence or the vindictiveness of his- aar.
cani cannot remove that wrong. . e
only proves that he i not certain of hie
Position when he flies to vituperation or
makes use of insult. T fact, by so doing
be is casting great discredit upon al that
he holds sacred and would have-others
revere. We nist remember that, if
we kneel ait different abrines, we al
adore the same God, and the same God
commanded us all-without distinction-
to love one another. There is nothing
to bé iained by abusing individuals,
much less creeds. Fair argument, logi.
cal expression, solid reasoning, are the
only justifiable weapons ; and added to
these earnest prayer.

'We hold that we are sincere in our
Faith; we feel capable of explaining it
and justifying every precept of our
Churoh. But we muet grant that others
may be equally sincere; that by their
lights, the circumstances that surround
them, and the atmosphere in which
they have lived, they honeatly believe
what they teach-and as an evidence
we find them putting their teachings
into practice. We may be appointed to
show them examples, to strive to in-
struct them in that which they do not
rightly understand ; but ye have never
been appointed to judge them. That
privilege and that power are reserved
by the Eternal, and we cannot intrude
upon His prerogatives.

Let us, then, bury in the blizzard
snowa of expiring '94 all those hard
feelings, re:igious bickerings and en-
mity-creating divisions of the put.
No man, was ever converted to a Faith
by abuse; it is example, precept and
logical conviction alone that can per-
suade. Let us be tolerant on all sides and
me will be the instruments o! a much
desired reign of peace amongst the con-
flicting elements of our country.

What we say regarding religious
opinions applies sti more to political
differences. If there is one thing m:re
insane than another it i the spectacle
of a man making enemies for himself
amongst his neighbars and bringing dis-
cord into a circle of harmony, for the
sake of some political ideal or theory.
The country will not turn in its progress
to please his notions, while he is creating
troubles aud worries for himslf that
could easily be avoided. His party will
go on irrespective of hie enthusiasm, but
his friends, whom he should cultivate,
may become his opponents. In a word,
it would be vel if those out and out,
fanatically inclined politicians, on either
side, were to learn that they sacrifice
peace and happiness to their admiration
for some man or their seal for aome
party. If each one would refilect calmly,
he would see that the publio can get on
without him, but hie family cannot.
" Charity," as well as zeal, "should com.
mence at home." Yeth Ibis ned not
preventa man from having hie politicai
convictions, voting according to his
conscience, and doing his duty to his
country. Al we ask is that political
differences be not allowed to create en.
mities in private nor to interfere with
the claims of those who depend upon
tioir parents, huebands or brothers for
support and happiness.

May 1895 be, for all, a year of peace
and happineas, insour fervent and hopeful
wish.

THEY say that "itl is an ili wind that
blows nobodysnome good." The fearful
bliszard that struok Montreal on last
Thursday broughtj oy to the hearts of
hundreda of men who had been vainly
seeking for work and whose distres has
been most pitiful. In that sense the

storm was a blessing. Better evidence
we could not have'of the wiusdomB 'of
Almighty in the arrangement of Lb.
nature and its variations. Some onm-
plain of the weather,-but tbey are the.
very people who are least affected there.
by and who are best situated- to resist
its inclemency. They forget, howevers
that there are thousands of others whose
very existence depends upon such dis-
pensations. We ahould therefore thank
God for the atorms and the cold as well
as fo rthe beautiful apring or the wam
Eumner.

A NEW YEAR'S GREETING,

THE STUDENTS OF MOUNT ST.
LOUIS INSTITUTE

Give a Grand Musical, Dramatio and
Mltary :ntertainment for the

Parents of the Pupis and
Friendsoi the House-

Presentationot a
Magnincent

Fina.

to imitate ythe virtues of the different
a*ces theré represented wd t 6en all

the abiencei anguI. là tbeinàstitutilen, in
order to prepare for the battle oflife. It
Was ahappy, a. timely and an ecquent
speech, ï:d was received with an ap-
plause that told how higbly it.was ap-pîoated.

The entertainment closed with the
playing, by the band, of "St. Patrick's
Day," "Vive la Canadienne," and " God
Save the Qieen.

THE LATE SIR JOHN THOMPSON.

BESOLUTIONs fRONr ST. PATEIcK s socIETY

-MONTREAL EEPRSENTATIVES.

The wembers of the st. Pstrick's Se-
ciety met at their ball, 223 McGill Street,
on Monday evenmng, the 24th December,
to pass resolutions of regret at, the death
ofSirJohnThompsonand sympathy with
his beresved family. The preident, the
Hon. James MeShane, occupied the
chair, and made a short speech, full of
touching references to the dead state-
man and the personal kindness of the
Queen. Dr. Kennedy referred to the i-
terest which Sir John had a.lways taken
in the affaire of the Irish Canadians, and
moved the following resolution :

That the St. Patrick's Society or ontreai
bas learned with inexpressible sorrow of the
death of the Rt. Hon. air Joh S. Thmeson,

Despite the territlc storm of lait PPhe
Thursday the immense hall of the DOminin of Canada vWhose 1e and per6onsi

Moua Sait Lois Isîttte vsa ~ virtues have been'o universally acklo wl-Mount Saint Lo y, instituteowas«,filled edged, whose great services to the tate nave
to it utmost capacity, in the afternoon, been everywhere rêo.,nlzed, and whosemgif
by lbe parents of the pupils and by tingushed son ogrlanada, an ilnstrious de-
hundreds of the warm friends of the scendant or the Irish race and a etatesman
institution. The programme was rled, worthy of the Empire.
and ail the performers acquitted them- Mr. George Murphy seconded the mo-
selves admirably. The French comedy tion, wbich was carried unanimously.
and the Eriglish recitations were well Mr. B. Campbell moved :
rendered. The "Overture," by the Thr a co or the above resolBiuOn be for-
M. S. L band, was a lively march en. warded o o ady Thompson, with the assurance
titled "Marc. Legeria,"from Vanpoucke. that the soiety treuureswith pride the recl-
It was rendered in splendid style. Mr. caondwOrrieso fr isexalted ailon.im-
H. Fitzgibbon then entertaned the posed upon himself the tank or i vering an
audience with a well-delivered piece of addreas for the beneft of their charitable innd

at the annuat celebration of et. Patrick,& IDay,
declamation. The M. S. L. orchestra lm, for whch the members 0fthe aocieay wiai
exhibited fine musical training in tha ho ever pateful, and they assure Lady Thomp-

of "Slverflel," bySepe - n tbath, deepiy sympathlse with her and
rendering hof"Silver-Bell," by Sephlepe- her ramiy the irreparabie loss they have
greil. The infantry and cavalry sword sustained.
exercises by the cadets elicited the This was seconded by Mr. John Hoo-
londest of applause, and reflected dredit- lahan and also carried without diesent.
ably upon the instructors and uDis.

This was followed by two very ably Mr. M. J. F. Quinn, Q. C., president of
delivered pleces of recitations, one by the Junior Conservative Club, will repre-
Mr. E. Cuminnge, and the other by Mr. sent that organization at Halifax upon
F. Tansey. There was a real indication the occasion of Sir John Thompson's fa-
of good elocationary powers in these neral. Mr. Quinn will be accompanied
young men. Mr. Tansey is evidently by Lieut--Col. Fred. Henahaw, past pre-
posseased of that fixe and enthusiasn asident of the Club. Ail the railways are
whici goes to make up the effective arranging special cheap excursions to
speaker. The clarionet solo, "La Pluie Halifax, good fron December 81 to
d'Or," by Mr.9P. Naud, ahowed that Mr. January S. The Intercolonial have al-
Vanpoucke's pupil takes after bis ms- ready announced their price, which will
ter and ia a credit to him. The comedy be $675 from Levis.
bouffonne, "Les Brigands Invisibles,'
was a laugh-creating piece in one act. CATHOLIC PROTECTION AND RES.
Ail the actors did extra well and de. CUE SOCIETY.
served the highly appreciative applause
of all present. The Orchestra once The Rev. Father Godts, C.SS.R., pre.more delighted the audience with the sided at a meeting of ladies held in St.rendering of Boettger's "Eureka," which Aun's presbytery, on Wednesday after-wase followed by two admirable declama. noon. The object of this meeting was todions, one by Mr. Peacook, the other by form a committee, the members of which
Mr. Gulliver. It would be difficult to will visit the girls brought out from
crieicisen ither ans or theother, as both England by the Catholic Protection and-erc in a different style o!delivery- Rescue Society and placed in situationsvere modela of élocution. Mir. A- thieugliout th. ity. The ladies fra.
Tasse's violin solo was encored most iug the conmittee are:
heartily. It was a charming piece of President-Miss L, Doherty, 24 St.
instrumental performance. The com Famille street ; Miss A. Doherty, 24 St.position, "Chanson Polonaise-"' ras from Famille street; Mis pMrphy, 836 Dor-Mi. Taaee's famous professer, Mi. O. chester etreet; Mies Amy Murphy, 836
Martel. The whole was a credit Lo the Dorchester street; Mise H. Javanagh, 627professor.and composer, as wel s to Sherbrooke street; Miis E. Kennedy, 25tbe pupil and executioniat. Mlurray street; Miss N. Enright, 55The feature of the entertainment was Young street; Mrs. T. C. Colline, 818tle fancy dril lexorcise by the cadet of'aI ace street; Mr. Th s. Lane, 243 Rich-the institution. This performance elliitaxond stieet'; Mes. Alphonse iProvoet,
ed great applause, owing to the precision Richmondstreet.
of the difficilt movements. At the At the close of the meeting the ladiesclose, an le military performance Mis. visited the home on St. Thomas street,Mare,aon beb of t he prgiacg s lady where they wer wa mly received bypatroneases of the college, preeented the 1he matran, Misa A. Brennan, and spent
cadets with a beautiful flag of the mont a pleaant hour withrennabright-, yedexquisite design. little inmates. who sang many pretty

In a well-worded- speech in English, Christmas carola, and gave an exhibition
Captain Pelletier responded. It was of calisthenic exorcises, all of which were
graceful and military, mdicating a good greatly appreciated.
command of the language, and that On Christmas day, Misa Brennanen-
special eloquence so effective la a com- Lertainedat dinner a niumber of boys and
mander. At the request of the Reverend girls, sent to Montreal by the Catholic
Director, Hon. Mr. Carran delivered an. Protectionand Rtc ue Society. The day
excellent iddress, in the course of which was spent in playing various games and at
lhe praied the conimander of the cadets night took place 1he 'distribution'of the
for his able speech, and the cadets for, good»ea of a well.laden Cbristmas Tree.their grand diplay. He referred to the Any oe ishing to join in thisgood
emblems on the new standard, the 'work may call on the matron,- aie the
maple,. the rosé, L. e stle and~ithe Home, or send hi address to, Rev.
shamrook, and heinvited all the'students FatherGodts, te the President or Sere-
to . 'y weil tie moto Virlte et 8einst, tary, M. L.1/Esperance, 68 McCord mt,


